Teach Me Thy Way

1. Teach me Thy way, dear Saviour, And let me walk there in,
   A servant faithful ever, Forgive mine every sin.

2. Teach me Thy way, dear Saviour, And let me toil for Thee,
   As I therein may journey, Help me to useful be.

3. Teach me Thy way, dear Saviour, That I for Thee may do,
   Some service fond and loving, With faithful heart and true.

4. Teach me Thy way, dear Saviour, Thy holy, blessed way,
   Help me to keep, rejoicing, The pathway day by day.

Chorus

Teach me Thy way, teach me Thy way, And let me walk there in.

Teach me Thy way, teach me Thy way, And let me walk there in.